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TŒE BLAfiENBERRY PAPERS

At a time when active efforts were beginning 
to be made throughout Great Britain to advance 
the Temperance reformation, it was our lot to 
contribute to the enterprise a series of sketches 
published weekly under the title of the Blascn- 
berry papers. The publication was advancing 
to an extensive circulation when circumstances 
which it is not necessary now to recount, occa
sioned its abrupt termination. Many of the ad
vocates of temperance took a warm interest in 
pi omoting its circulation ; aud amongst these, a 
minister of the gospel who in now a devoted pas
tor in this Province. During the past summer 
we met with this brotner, and the Blaseuberry 
purer*- were incidentally mentioned. After al
ly,ding to their tendenci a.id influence at the litre 
of then publication, lie r-sired, “ •> hy not re
tinue them, and use ihvm ns fl vehicle of murtil 
instruction to the youth of Canada ?” The ques
tion has frequently been thought of since, and af
ter much deliberation, we have concluded to 
make the experiment with the following explana
tion :

In presenting such sketches to the publie, it 
was necessary to withhold names of place* and 
persons, and to throw the narrative into such a 
form as would give completeness to tin- 4 -eh, 
and avoid wounding private feelings. To give 
unity to the senes, the character and history of 
a person known to many Scottish readers was 
used as a connecting li,,k. To open up the plan 
of the whole woi k. an outline of his history is 
given ; a part of which is subjoined, and wiil be 
continued as far as may be deemed advisable.— 
The title of this sketch will be readily under
stood by natives of the country in which the 
scene is laid. “ The Muister" is a personage us 
well recognised in every Scottish parish as ' the 

- parson,’ or ' the squire.’ The school-master is 
• the maister by way of distinction, first with the 
child;eo, and through them with every family.

In their piescnt form we purpose using the old 
material revised, or adding new sketches as op
portunity presents or the occasion requires.

THE MAISTER.

“ I will shew uiy rliarscter iml history to inch as chair* 
to congratulate me when they hear how much 1 grow in grace 
by Tby merry ; ami to |*ray for me when they hear how 
much 1 am retarded hy my own body of sin. For it is uo 
small gain to me, p Lord tiod, that many should give thanks 
to Thro on my account, and that many should entreat Thee 
on my behalf The mind of a brbthrr may love in me what 
thou teachest ought to be loved, and bewail in me what Thou 
tr «cheat ia to be lamented—that brotherly affection which, 
when it approves me, rejoices onfiny account—which, when 
it condemns me, ,» grieved for my sake ; but whether it ap
proves or disapprove*, loves me still.”—Confessions of St. 
Augustine. Book :0, Chap. 4,

An congmtu’ari mih: cuj i.int, cuia „utiicrint, qcantnm ad 
le acccdam rnuiure tuo Î ox are pro me, cum audicriut, 
quantum retarder pondère mco ? Jndicobo me tali'jus non 
enim parvus est fvuctus Domine Deiu meus, ut a multus libi 
gratia* agnntur de nobis, et a mnltia loger is pro nobis A met 
in me fr; Urnus im.uiis, qusd amandiim doees ; el dolent iti
me, qut.d dolemlum doees. ----------  fralcruus ille, qui
cum upprobet me, guadet de me ; cum autem improbat me, 
coutristamr pro me ; quin sivc apj.robet me, five improbat, 
diliget me.

XV 3 arc half t"-opted to ask, on second thoughts 
of Ù3 character of our subject, the most peace
ful inhabitant, of the most peaceful village that 
ever was visited by a - ..mitering observer of the 
by t-tv ays of life, what can there be about such 
an o'.e to maintain the inteu sts of a weekly pa
per ? The odds ; earn against it, but we will risk 
tin! experiment. It is true that Blasenberry is a 
dull, uninteresting hamlt-i, the hills that surround 
it me bleak, though not steep, the moors that 
Isolate it are dreary and monotonous as any in 
Scotland, and though at first sight you would 
almost love the little vale in which it nestles, 
and the stream that entwines it, like a fold of 

nukes that may be seenone of the glittering 
basking on a l-.-d < f its black moss around some 
choicer flower of the dt sert, you will find by and 
by, tin-it it is only in coni rest with the bleak tmin- 
tea-sring r.mo.'and across which you approached 
it that it seemed so sweet. No, the claims of 
" our village” must be given up, dearly as we 
love every bank end brae, and toe g ecu- slopes, 
where our earliest and best days v. e-e squamle, vd 
away without a thought of their preetousr.ess.— 

- It is true, that The Muitter, if you saw him 
training and tending his common-place flowers 
—no, there are no common-place,flowers—what 
the finger of God has touched r.iui-r ever be most 
exquisite ;—if you saw him there, bis reverend 
brow shaded by a dusky, misshapen, straw-hat, 
and his person attired in a square-tailed, light 
drab coat, which reminded you of ihe workhouse ; 
or, if you saw him in his well-sav< d blacks, hold 
ing friendly converse with the mugh peasant. 
who sought hi* council on theii wei 
you would scarcely fix on that ? impie-lookin

igai

ruthless time brood over their ruffled nests end 
break at lait. It was a bitter, bitter thought 
to her fond hutibeed on an early death-bed. 
that sbe.was left to fight her way single-bend
ed ; but she found in the kind dtspttisutions of 
Him, who is the husband of the widow, that 
she was not alone in the struggle. She had 
capital enough to stuck a little shop, and with its 
profits and the labour of her needle, she was even 
comparatively rich among her humble neighbors. 
The neighbours pitied her, only that her eldest 
son, who might have been growing to be a help, 
was an idle boy, who looked on their employ
ment with indifference and contempt. No one 
could accuse him of nn unkind look, or word— 
no one could charge him even with sharing in 
common boyish delinquencies, but what was he 
good for ? In a word, he was not of them, and 
therefore they augured ill of him ; they did not 
understand his character, and therefore mis- 
jmlged it. lint though the grounds of their 
judgment weie unjust their conclusions were 
not mistaken. But the widow sought not their 
pity, on the contrary-, that son was her pride, and 
in all that they condemned she found something 
that bound him to her heart the more—but we 
must let the son speak for himself. The. follow
ing fragment, winch probably was meant to be 
descriptive of his boyish days, we introduce chiefly 
because it is almost the only proof that remains 

| of his early attempts at composition. It is writ- 
j ten in a very youthful hand, and is inscribed in 

a more mature hand— ‘ Ridiculous vanity, lut 
1 true."

" Have you never seen among the Muirland 
places a stripling, in whose aspect you rend the 
traces of lofty communings—the shade of con
templation dwells upon his brow—the culm of a 
pence that man does not give, and the- purple 
light of even and unruffled youth plays upon his 
cheek. Albert of Yehvring was one of the.--— 
Such might be the boyhood of the shepherd King 
of lsarel when tending his father’s sliet-p upon 
the plains of Bethlehem—such that of the gentle 
Nurna, ere the cares of empire had torn him away 
from early converse with Ins divine Egetia. Such 
were some who wandered in the myttie groves 
of early Greece. Glad satyrs skipped and 
laughed before them in the fragrant shades, and 
geutle dryads smiled upon them through the 
loopholes of their leafy retreats. Far different 
was the retreat of Albert, not the sunny slopes 
of Parnassus, but the bracing steeps of Yehvring, 
and for the myrtle and the graceful accncia, the 
golden broom, and haply r,o birch, as geutle 
and graceful as they, mark" 1 the trysling places 
of his etherial families. Alike he and they were 
the children of a colder and a sterner sky, but 
not less fond were their pure and unwitnessed 
communings. XVhat, though his lot was hum
ble, and earth's proud ones passed him by as a 
dull child of the rude peasant, he had society 
where birth is not reckoned, and where the idle 
trappings of earthly stale would but have been 
accounted as the cast off tatters of beggary ? 
What to him were the uncouth laughter of 
the »ntaught boors amongst whom his fate 
had bound him. His joys they could not reach 
—where

" The pert fairies and the dapper elves
Bv dimpled brook and fountain brim ;
And wood-nymphs, decked with daisies trim
Their merry ',v»kc« and pastimea keep.’*

He had an Egcria—and earth could gi\ e him no 
more. Afar in the remotest dell he wandered 
with “ his chosen,” and caught glimpses of a 
world, hi ightas the visions of the Grecian baids. 
She, She chose him, too. for her especial care, 
and O, the raptures of their chaste and gentle 
dalliance. The resource.-- of her magic wand were 
his—and the poor despised, neglected, shepherd 
boy, wielded a power such as gold could never 
purchase, and monarch never owned. One w ave, 
and amid the heathery wild bloomed the gardens 
of Hesperia. Again, and the towers of a castle, 
for which princely is a beggared epithet, pierced 
the clouds------”

Here the fragment breaks eff abruptly, and if 
understood as an attempt to pourtrny the ebar- 
a -ter of the writer's boyhood, the plain English 
of it may be that he was a dreamer—a most un
promising entrant on the lough ana thorny path 
cf a v. ork-a-tiay life. Reader, take the counsel 
of one, who has witnessed the failure of more 
than one mind of t. ■ bility in life’s <

whenever von 
and .visionary

test through ibis eiror. Check -vi 
sée it, the disposition to solitary 
musing in boyhood, it is a mo.bid development, 
and it pi usages a life useless to mankind, and of 
unmingled sorrow to the individual. I will des
cribe its course in a sentence—Dreams of a vain 
and vague ambition are followed by it distaste 
with tke real and the practical and by contempt 
of the compactons of an every-day lot—a few 
friends ive partial enough to take for granted '! t 
genius of which no fruit was ever gathered. 
J here is inordinate estimate of it own powers ; 
extravagant hopes; and then—then there re
mains but two issues, the speedier one of dis- 

infiimy, and an early, but unhouchty matters, j «ipati-in, H»<-uiy, wu «n eariy, out unncucuieu 
| grave ; or the most pitiful dragging on of a life 

man for the hero of a Tale. But, look again, J °f dependence, and a death, wnich all
look nenre:—those white hairs were not blanched were butthened with the worthless eneum
by a few years, r.nd the troubles of ti cottage ar.ti ' 
a garden—that eye. which almost, shrinks fw.m i 
your miide ! gaz-.: .vs not gain-i its chastened !

incubus, count a providcn-

saintiy cast f;< m vulgar '«ire's and worldly 
thoughts. XVe give up ‘-‘our village” to your 
indifference, but will not abandon T i.-n Maisikk. 
The villagers will tell you, with <-n air vl mvslery, 
that he 1ms s»r» much, everything «boni him will 
tell you that he has felt much—aad on faith ol 
that, we might risk him for our hero if w e nought 
ore. He hat felt, and on your »yn | -.thy w et:..* 
for nn ii.terest that the far off splendor of :.r. 
elevated lot, and romance of fc«.oio auv.-m.un 
could never awaken. He lias experienced much 
oi" wl.at you are now struggling with ft tv' dread 
ing ; and. therefore, lin ins only to speak to lx- 
instructive to you. The oifiy-rof i><*. rtiographer 
will be best l.-it iv hintseii, and ,i i lids paper, 
instead of a tegular and "vr.pl" v.sto y, we shall 
.-amply string logedrer seen triigmer..* and ex
tract* from Uie “ Papers.” as m tv si-. ;.--10 shew 
Yt.it reader what he wus, r.i.,1 by u i,..i si- j > he 
became such.

city. l.
What matters it what year commenced a life 

th.it « wrapped np witi: no event which the 
world thought worthy (if remembering. XX'h-.t 
matters the ancestry i f one, whem, when Le lived, 
no son of pride ever owned ns u b.other.

At the age of ten years, “ He was not the only 
but the eldest son of his mother, anl she was a 
widow.” We presume, in borrow from th 
simple l>eauty of a holy narrative, a genealogy 
v. hch tells more to the r.eart than th n emd -v 
ancestral roll tlir.t ever introduced the life vf tin 
proudest mouurch. XVe shall '/tea have ot-e" s on 
to speak of that mother, and ihe features o’ In 
character will uv.lt out among the memeriee of a 
Jong life.

few the reeord t.ir
- That œvaiorj- lept of all her kindr.r* then-.

«Mil oudivt-a IS my i* |torm that lus eflacMl 
A thoasend otlie- «cenei less deep1.- traced ”

brance of the lie in 
liai deliverance.

CHAP. It.
Hem y Brail, (for hy that name the reader will 

plt-n.se to know •“ The Maistor” in his earlier 
years) had reached the real starling post of life 
—the time to which « mother’s cares and the 
lessons of caily instruction all pointed. Some 
one remarks, that n is almost without an ex- 
ceptiou that the highest ambition of all 8c--.it- 

IV'-ii parents, in moderate circumstances, is to 
! educate a so:, i n- the Ministry ; between Mrs.
: Bruth and Henry’s schoolmaster, it was taken 
j tor granted—it was u thing which was quite a 
| matter of course, that be was destined for a 
i lmirin-d profession. The boy himself had grown 

up for tnv. purpose, and never made it a question 
| to be derided on ; he never thought of anything 
j vise, though, had his views and intentions (u 
i they J. -o: ved the. oarne) taken a tangible shape, 
; the 8eot:tsh khk would have been an arena, all 
' ton small for ,'..-ir dèvclepcrueiiL At the ago 
; ut mx "On,—:au day. wliicu a mother’s fondness 

and a son’s draw ling indolence, rather than the 
! doubts r; any person e<--;r-. nod as to his fitness 
j 10 v u" a Vruverrity, h ,d delayed for a year or 

tv. -,—at last. Ileury was to take his 
departure fc-r Edinburgh. No fears of an un
tried "t;re visited his wripped heart—scarce a 
pH.i-- even at quitting the ti eside of a doating 
too-i,er, ditKurbod ltis s tagusao prcapucts. Visf 
onnry aspiration is of the very essence of self- 
love, ..ad sooner vi later it will co.-cei.t-ate ever, 
foeffig on ihe little god of us idolatiy. Set‘a 
d:<u on toe h- ntof hi< e-yi-nlitr-, and the 
t"" . ; ••>:. ties of nature Mil be no obstacle to 
-a-, i.-itn genco. i ois . mduigenee ol airy con* 
V. * ‘-J bCÿun to work its tiniforui effects in

-it'a-.v, itiiuougu he inherited t'e: générons and 
j * •>:>■; ii'.f" disparition of his Another. It wa»
, the ti.- fl.V she had ever discovered in his 
' eltarucuir that he displayed so little feeling at 
} purring from her. The day came,—but we 

sIjqIJ make Use of his wu account of the depar
1. is enough to t-ay new, that vher heart was ©!,, turr, it is written upon a stray leaf of nn per, 
that east-which, when «pioited, frets away in ai ; many reminiscences df his fife are, atiparehtlt 
anguish of offended feelings ; and whe-b it is other j with a view to get their particulars fully before 
wise, flutter* with s icb WiMting.fondmss over all1 his mind. .... J
those objects, whj. h nn are teaches them fc,j Afivr s< me expression» of ti-nderpet* and re- 
che.i^t, 1-od which when as t-O ol tail happen?, [ morse, which we po; picser-e, he proceeds— 
Ut* tmsTre* ate nu>y .styb-it j There vw*ft*£oaeb -tQ.^ .JBWïopoJic in those
lut* Wickedness of ne world, or the chances of! days, and I was to take the journey (of which 1

had ‘thought end spoctda/O* .through ft- ftlftcpless 
nightj by the f utilro w»jgun. ;Mjr laotber bad 
been astir since daybreak ; J could see her from 
my bed, packing and repacking my little trunk 
—at intervals forwarding- my breakfast—and 
ever and anon she would tear aside the curtain 
and gaze upon me as I hty in a -frigeed sleep, 
and then turned away sobbing. At last I saw 
the clothes I was to wear sorutinized and laid in 
order, and then she gently awoke me ; neither of 
us spoke much—my own feelings were a conflict
ing ebullition of affectionate regri ; and fluttering 
exultation, and I dare say my behaviour must 
have appeared mere sullen indifference, for I 
could give way to neither : I wished to avoid 
saying farewell to my brother and sisters, I could 
not ti ll why. My mother accompanied me be
yond the village, and I dare say watched pain- 
fnllv for some expression of affectionate adieu, 
but I could not speak. Ou the summit of a ris- 
ing ground which overlooked the village, we sat 
down to await the coming of the conveyance, 
and I believe she thought ray heart was as sullen 
ms my looks, for she said many things to move 
me. At last she became silent as myself, and 
that silence spoke more touchiugly than words.
1 threw myself into her arms, choked with emo
tion, she pressed me convulsively to her heart, 
and I heard her murmur an invocation to her 
“ sainted William”—mv father’s name. The 
humble vehicle, which was to convey me from 
her home, drew up, and in a few moment» I was 
torn fi-, m her. As we wound slowly round a 
long sweep of road, she stood watching our de
parture till au intervening height separated me 
from her sight, and I was launched into the world 
on my own footing.” We not tiace, minutely, 
the course of the eventless winter of a first year’s 
student—it* vanities—conceits—its lying confi
dence of the future—and its thousand mistakes 
of the present. We advise the inhabitants of the 
seat of a Scottish University to turn their steps 
towards its neighbourhood on the first day ol a 
Sessioii, they will find it a more curious field of 
observation, than any other within their reach, 
on that day at least. For ourselves, we have 
w,.Iched enough of such en/rances, and can too 
well anli ; ate the exits to make it other than a 
soul ce "1 p.-inful emotion. What amass of mor
tal hojic passes m review before the onlookcis *'i 
such a sv.me—to what a world of bitter disap
pointment is it hurrying on—what a freight ut 
fond floating affections are embarked in that fleet 
of fragile barks ! how often to be cruelly ship
wrecked. Take for an example, the instance of 
such a youth as Henry Beath—you cannot mis
take the young entrant—a ruddy bloom of health 
which from that day is doomed—a suit of glossy- 
blacks, the fabrication of the little smart village 
tailor in imitation of the parish minister’s canom 
cals—a canc, which was the very first purchase 
made on his arrival in town—a bran new stud
ent’s note book, to which he hopes to transfer no 
-light amount of professorial lore, as yet a mys
terious unknown ; and we must not forget tue 
display of pure white home-made linen, wi.ieh 
gives a touching hint of a mother’s tenderness 
and pride. Such are the externals of the speci
men. Now, murk the flush of eager expectation 
-—the expression of important avocation, and the 
aii of sovereign contempt with which lie threads 
his way through the ’stream of earth's money- 
worshippers (could lie but know how their pro
fane heails flout at all his tribe)—is it not a mo
mentous day for him ? Take the word of one 
who knows it all; in the breast of that awkwaul 
clown there arc thoughts and hopes which might 
serve an Emperor to dream upon. And, 0 the 
proud, anxious, fond, fluttering mother's hearts 
that follow their steps ;—but must not delay our 
story, The winter is passed, and Henry, moie 
hy a kind of happy facility, than by a course of 
meritorious industry, quite the walls of the Col
lege with one prize to gratify his doating mother, 
and a consciousness of having been able to do 
more if he had chosen, to Iced his own vanity and 
justify his future dreams and aspirations. XVe 
cannot better conclude this hapter of his history 
than by his own account of his return home.— 
“ 1 (had formed an acquaintance with several of 
my class-fellows, who came from the same dis
trict as myself, and four of us agreed to walk 
home on the day alter our classes broke up. 1 
was somebodv amongst them—I carried off a 
prize, and somehow every one of my partial ac
quaintances, taking the impress of mv own con
ceit, gave me credit for ability, far beyond my 
disert. I for one, set out with elastic joyful ness 
—a winter at College had cot been all that I an
ticipated, and turned from it without reluctance 
glorying over my indolence with fiue promises for 
Un future, and a fixed resolution far to exceed 
,l.e course of summer studies recommended hy 
our i’roiessors. I had one by one dropped my 
fellow-'.; "lie's at their several destinations, and 
I was tiarel-wura ami alone, nearing ray beloved 
ill.m ho iry. The Prize, wh.ch was to earn me 

! su.ii ht .sure of maternal gratulation, thesweet- 
| est u i-J only satisfying ingredient in literary suc

cess, and a few trifling presents for my sisters 
Hid my younger brother, were the whole eon- 

! tents of my knapsack ; and what a prospect 
w as before me. Still even thcie the selfish- 
ne-s of a conceited visionary forced its way in,

| My rapture, 1 tear, turned as much on the in- 
| cense that would be offered to my vanity by 
; the fond pride of my poor nr other and the ad- 
; miration of all, as on the simple gi atification of 
: filial affection. I sat down on the same spot 
1 where my mother had blessed me, 1 recalled 
i the feelings of that hour, and my heart for 
; once again beat in its light place. 1 rested 
1 for some time for I was really fatigued, and 

sought out the smoke of my mother’s cottage 
and pictuied all that was passing beneath its 
roof; how aid the slim tracery of my day
dreams melt away before the ’ glow of a mo
ther’s love. Believe me, this emotion of a lively 
filitl love in the mind of a simple peasant- 
boy, is worth all the visions of a fame and 
distinction that ever swelled the heart of am
bition.

The twilight was falling before I reached the 
village, but I determined to be interrupted by 
no less affectionate greetings till I had gained a 
mother’s blessing. I stole round by an unfre
quented footpath, and approached her cottage 
by the garden behind, I saw the lightsome glim
mering of a bright fire through the window of 
the little parlour behind the shop, and could 
not resist stealing forwards on tip.toe to 
catch a glance of what was going forward.— 
there was little I dare say to interest any-oce 
but rayscif m me picture that presented'itself 
to me, but I shall never lose its impression. 
Everything was arranged in Sabbath-day trim— 
the best tray with the china (a remnant of for
mer prosperity) stood upon the ti b.’e—the hearth 
was nicely whitewashed, and v. rousing fire blazed 
in the grate—around it sat my mot her and my 
sisters, the latter with shining non ly-scrubbed 
faces—their hair brushed with more than usttal 
care, and all in their holiday dresstis. >1 mother 
herself had bestowed a little extra cave on he 
simple toilet, so far us à snowy white cap and a 
second best gown went. She wa* silting ia 
sdeut, it seemed, sad expectation, i.nd 1 fee/td 
some calamity had preceded me. but no, tint 
could not be. They were ail befoi-e me in tire 
b o°m of perfect health. Her eve, I observed, 
glanced occasionally from the little group that 
surrounded her, to a miui&tnre of my father 
.which was the sole decoration of the chimney-
piece, Her silence spread over them all__the
girls Ifit in hamCst impatient,expectation, every 
minute consulting thy cjock, which stood ma cor.

of the parlour, and 
with a' simultaneous
ner at envtj noise, 

ere he fs now !”

v
starthi

'“•ran :_cfrjr'djr**,
My little brother, the youngest of the family, 
crept to my mother’s side really overawed ; he 
was but a child, fttrd though the time I had been 
absent did not exceed six mouths, he had been 
accustomed to hear me spoken of constantly, and 
in such exaggerated terms, that, as I afterwards 
learned, bis recollection of whet I was like had 
become completely mystified, and it far exceeded 
his powers to form a conception of what kind of 
a phenomenon his student-brother would return. 
The solemnity, or at least the silence of their 
expectation completed bis bewilderment, and he 
was really overawed. Ab ! what bitter, bitter 
reproachc* docs my future career associate with 
this picture * * *

* * * * * In a minute
I was in the midst of then!—the rest will be bet
ter left to the imagination of S.*\V one who may 
hereafter take the trouble to read t^-se scrawls. 
Little Willie, poor Willie, what a future then 
awaited him, after standing for a minute in silen'î 
consternation, exclaimed, as if he had awakened 
from a dream—** It’s only our ain Henry !” and 
sprang into my arms—our cup of happiness was 
full to the very brim.

THOMAS NOAKES BEST, 
AUCTIONEER

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
James Street, opposite to the Market.

Town amOut-Aiictioiis, both in 
Hamilton, 1848.

i and Country, attended to.

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE.

NSW LINE OF S TA GPS SE rtTZE/f 

LONDON AND PORT SlKNlA.

rPHE Mail Stage leaves the Stage-Office, Loe-
don, *,«7 HONDA Y. 1WEDNESDA Y and FRIDA Y 

after the arrival of the Mail from Hamilton, for Port Sarnia, 
and arrives at Sarnia same evening,—returning leaves Port 
Sarnia every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
at TEN o’clock, A. M., and arrives in London the same 
evening.

The proprietor has spared no expense in furnishing good 
Teams and comfortable Carnage, and trusts to receive a 
liberal patronage. M SEGER-

January 1, Il4S. \

DAILY LINE OF STAGES
BcrwErn

LONDON AND PORT STANLEY

^HE Subscriber begs to inform the Public, that 
he has established a Daily Line of Stages between the 

^bove places ; leaving the General .Stage Office at London 
jnmeîtitil'dy after the arrival of the Mail Stage from Hamil
ton, a! TEN odock, A M -returning, leaves Port Stanley 
every day at EilL^iT o’clock, AM, and arrives at London 
in time for the Mali Stage for Hamilton.

rÿ- The Proprietor hu sj>ar>l neither pains nor expense 
in furnishing comfortable Coaches aifd careful Drivers-— 
Having the advantages of a plank road, he is enabled to per- 

i the route in Three Hours and a half

Loudon, Jan. 1, 1848.
M- 8EGKR.

HAMItTON * KNRESHAW.
CfttmSTB * DRVGOtSTS,

Hkrft# )ià**Méd tkc Niort eud Bwintu u Mr. C B 
„ VftttTLU.mfut w*U-licown «triad.

Corner of Jtitiy ond fames Sîrtêis,
Iîi-ipectfirûy in/cici tfir oublie that tl.rv will eentinee tk* 

1 fiusftkti hAl* in,,,* pNttfeiw.

r¥UlEY are now receiving a L-irgv Supply of
pure Ensli«h Ciicmiolj from the first London mini- 

facturera, nnd trill always ke^p on hnml a ger.tral assortment 
of Genuine Diugs, which they particularly rvcomu,u>d to 
the notice of medical men and private families.

Country merchants arc respectfully invited V> examine 
their stock and ascertain prices before purchasing eL* » hern 

Hamilton, 17th May, 184b.

FOR SALE BY
WHOLESALE

THE SUBSCRIBER,
A !• Û RETAIL.

8perm and Elephant Gila, 
boiled and Raw Linseed do.
White and Coloured Paints, Copal Varnuh.

BAMI 1.7 ON * EKJ'EMIAW.

^HE subscribers keeps constantly on hand a 
very extensive and carefully selected stock of Religous 

Books, at very low prices
He believes there is no other establishment like his in 

Canada West, for the following reasons —None of the works 
called ‘ light reading” are kept in it, nor is it merely de
signed for the use ui yny one denomination, but rather for 
the Christian public at lari,e- His stock embraces the works 
of the leading evangeliu.il enters in the various oranbbes of 
the chureh, such as—finit, Forster, and Haldane ; Wardlaw, 
Jn.nes, and Jay ; Newton Richmond, and hcckerstith ; 
Clr rimers, Boston, and M‘Cheyne, &c. This marked fes
tin e in his stock will be seen by a glance at the catalogue, 
wmch may u*. hxd (gratisj attire store.

March J2ud, 1848. D. M LELLAN,
N* 1». A liberal discount allowed to all ministers, s. schools 

miJ public libraries.

£akc (Ontario

1848.

DAILY LINE OF U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Tonnto, Hamilton, Oswego, Sxkett's Haitom
KINGSTON, OODKNSBUI'OH , A MONTREAL.

Steamer ONTARIO, Captain Throop.
•• CATARACT Captain Van Cleve.
" LAD Y OF THE LAKE. Captain Chapman. 
“ ROCHESTER Captain Nieholdt.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH PERF.CNlHY.

PATS» A CO.’h AND LOW’S

CELEBRAI ED LONDON PERFUMERY
AUo, Lutein's Maugcnet’s ft Cuudray’t

POPULAR FRENCH rEKFlMERY
For sale by

HAMILTON A mciFSHAW

Genuine Rowland's
KALÏDOR. MACASSAR OIL, OD0NT3, and ALSiNâ EXTRACT.

»«* «at si
IIAMILTOW A XNCEHHAW.

IMPORT AST NOTICE.

subscribers haring «s ablishcd

iliarksmitlRng tinsintoe
IN THIS TOWN,

On tiie Port Sarnia road, near the Roman Catholic
Church, principally for their own convenience, will, not
withstanding, do a share of custom work, such as Ironing 
Wagons and Carriages of all descriptions ; making MUi 
,rrona ; Common Country Work ; and

HORS ti- S // O til MG,
to which particular attention will be pa A Having secured the 
services of a Scientific workman, who thoroughly understands 
the at ne bronches of Inn trade, we feel conhdvut in giving 
full satisfaction to all who may favour us with their patron
age For the present, no credit wi be given for hors*-shoe
ing and small jobs.

Also, tin larmm of the surrounding country are hereby 
il,* i ,ed that we arc still vigorously engaged in the mauufac-

FANNING .MILLS.
Ti’.r former notices and representations of our mills are 

truc U x uivli wy still adhere. W* have taken extra pains 
U> bi. ; >* .t a pci ;ev.t article the pre* nt season, such an one 
Hdctfio farmer who u worthy ol nis occupation, and is 
•u vi - to produce the be.it samples of grain, and to keep bin 
i-’fin free fions foul grain should have, and would oe proud to 
- Let other:, do as they will, we give no false repre-

nt a lions ; neither do we say. as some of our neighbours 
have said, “ That we will sell for several doP-rs less than 
wh .t other shops are selling ; but we do say, Mills at r, 
and -null be, twice as many dollars better as they will sell 
chc. per thau the common prices. The farmessare cautioned 
:«gu:ii:.t listening to the representations of those who oppose 
us, tr to their own fears.

Be not hasty in buying—try our article, then decide- Ev
ert good farmer that had previously purubasod in the neigh
borhood where we sold last year, regretted his purchase 
when he ascertained the supvrior.,y of our article* It whs the 
supei iorily ol our mills that occasioned our loss by Are lust 
August* Still xvc are on hind again, and have commenced 
•t hing for the season. Ve appeal to the good sense, inter
est ai d profit of the farmers, m>t to their prejudice•* Now, 
what do you say, will yru hare a perfect article Î If you 
will, we have jiut the one for you ; but if you waul a poor, a 
common Mill, do not colic to us to puichase.

CUU9U7 « DART.
London, May 20, 1848. 21

of the above Bouts will leave Rochester 
every evening. (Sunday excepted,; at 6 o’clock, for 

Lewiston arriving at Lewiston next morning, in time for the 
Curs for Niagara Falls and Butialo—the Steamer Chief Jus
tice for Toronto, and Steamer Tel-.graph for Hamilton— thus 
forming n direct DAILY' LINE, between Lewiston, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto nnd Hami’toti*

One of the above Boats will also leave Rochester every 
evening, (Saturdays excepted,) at un o’clock, for Oswego, 
Sachet’s Harbour, Ki igatcn, and Ogdenebnrgh, connecting 
at Oswego with the Par hits and Railroad for Syracuse and

PATKT A CO. 3 AND LOW S 
Superior fondon

TOILET AND BI1AV1NG SOAPS
For sale by Hamilton et Knees haw.

A SKLXCT ASSORTMENT Or HAIR, NAIL, CLOTH, 
TOOTU, FLESH, AND 6UAVINU

BRUSHES,
For suit b, HAMILTON & KNEESII.UV

Oswego
Albany, and at Ogd ps.iurgii 
Steamer* for Montreal Ji ect*

For Freight >r P'tsa.-»e app’y 
basement ot the Eagle i iotel.

WM. HUBBAIGU 
GEO. DARLING, V

Syracuse
with a Daily Line of New 

at the Steamboat Office

Agents.

Ground, Siub, Cuntl’s Hair, Badger, and Whitewash

BRUSHES.
For ult by

HAMILTON A KNXKHHAW.

L £ JE CUES.

PI NE SWEDISH LEECHES for tale L-,
HAMILTON A KNKESHAW 

Hamilton, 1st November, 1848*

SAMUEL R. KELLY, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
91 Wall street, New-York.

J-*AKTICULAh attention will be given to the 
selection ui Tea* ..nd oth<i Dry G rceerie* required for 

the C^iUrtla market : ai su to .•. •. ceipt at New-Y'ork and for- 
waiding in bond of ferei^u &oods, and the receipt for ship
ment cu sale ol Canada produce ia bond ; with any other 
business that may be requ.red. 17

celebrated remedy
fever and ague.

FOR

BUCHA N’S TONIC MIXTURE
AND ANT1-B1LIVV8 FILLS;

A Su,re.ar,d Sl)C<rdy Uurc for Fever and A"~u-
and ibe numurous irai» of severe coir , ,in. . " 

Irom Ibe umrsb romu,., su r renient *ad fatal n, „ vn, 
ol the country ; also ol« ,l u.tb,,i known , ,,1„„ . ' 1of Dy.p.,„i. .=d der.ngeineLi ol ,1Î "“ .Vri u , 
rise to U..ny fatal and distessmr n.;,l.-,Un> ' e ‘°«
and sick iieadastb... kk.-------- ‘ ‘ - • Neivcw

A. W. GIBBS,
( Successor to C. J. Moor*, ) 

CHEMIST A DRUGGIST,
7, Dundas Street, London, C. W.

DEALER IN DYE-STUFFS, PATENT MEDICINES, PB1 
Fl'MEIiT, A,.

O* Prescriptions earful'., und promptly prepared.

JAMES F. CARTER.
FROM LOhDOff ENGLAND.

GOLDSMITH, JE WEI Eli (f ESGR.ÛVEH,
King street, Hamilton, between liu^hson and James streets.

JAMES ROBINSON,
No. 6, M'Nob’s Buildings. Opposite to tU Market, 

JAMES STREET, HAMILTON,
J^EALER in ever)- variety of Pap*-r Hangings,

and Manufacturer nf Picture Frames, Looking Glasses, 
Window Cornices, and Gill Moulding.

N.b. Giaaa, Putty, and ready-mixed Painla alwaya on band. 
Orders carefully atl> ndctl to.

notice.
A LU perpoDS indebted to the Estate of the lata

XX ILI.I AM CREE1.MAN, deceased, are requested to 
make immediate payment unto Ibe undersigned, to whom 
Letters ol Administration have been duly granted- And anv 
person having any claim against the Estate, will hand in the 
same to Ihe Undersigned, as Administrators af.resaid, for 
adjustment inch claims to be duly proven to be correct, 
ued the same banded in within three month* from the date

Yarmouth, fcd September, 1848.
BEDFORD OOKLVIB, arid Wife, 
HANNAH OGKLVIB,

Administrators.

yiULAGE aNI> PARK LOTS FOR SALE
The subscriber oilers for sale, on very reasonable terms 

a number of Village Lota, in the most eligible situations in 
Aylmer, and «ever.il valuable Park Lots, lying immediately 
adjacent thereto.

Any of the above property will be sold Cheap for Cash,or 
on approved credit

P. CLAYTON.
Aylmer, C. W., Dec- 29, 1847.

INFORMATION WANTED.
TiflSS MARY JANE HARRISON, who

sailed from Liverpool, in the ship “ Free Trader,” 
in Jane, 1847, and landed in Montreal, and has not been 
haerd of since, owing to the death of her connections and 
acquaintances who came out in the same vessel with her.— 
She is sixteen years of age, and, it is probable, has made her 
xvay into Canada West Any information with regard to 
her will be thankfully received and suitably acknowledged 
by her mother, Mrs Fakny .Mayo, of Walpole. Address 
Walpole post-office.

Walpole, Sept. 8, 1&48.

DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND HARDWARE
STORK,

AT AYLMER. CANADA WE3T.

TPHE subscriber desires to call attention to his
varied and extensive stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Hardware, Crockery, &c
His stock of Dry Goods comprises a large assortment of 

8ilks, Broadcloths, Orleans, Merinos, Alpacas, Mousselines 
de Laine, and Calicos, recently selected, and of fashionable 
styles.. A fresh supply of Linens, from Coarse Bagging So 
lise Finest Irish ; Factory, Moleskins, Corduroys, Pilot 
Cloths. Ike.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, MI FFS, BOAS, tc-
In the Grocery Department w\M he found choice Tea.t 

Coffée, Sugar,Tobacco, Rice. Pepper, Spices, Salemtus. &c.
The Hardwire Department comprises alarr e stock ui Iron 

and Nails, a variety of Cooking Stoves froru No. 2 to No. 4 
witli Tin or Copper Furniture, &.C

All kinds of COUNTRY' PRODUCE taken in exchange 
end every article offered at as low a price as n;y in ihe mai 
ket. I

the course of many years’ business, tke suhscribci 
finds upon his hands a large accumulation o. accounts a.,d 
ncU. of hand. Some if these have been ai,owed to stand 
ocer Jor an ilnrta+onubLe length of time, end an early 
seilitmeniii eainetliy requested.

V. OLATTOX.
Aylmer, Dec 59, 1847. 1

SHINGLES! SHINGLES !—’Th" Subscribe!
* keep, always OB hand a large sImA oi' Shiogle^ _(w»i -

jrOR SALE. 200 acres XViltl Land, 8th Lot,
6th Cancession of South Dorchustr 

7
liter. Apply to 
UtSCAN BEBELL

SCHOOL BOOKS.
in'ASTXX'OOD Je Co., X'ongc Street, Toronto,

and King Street, Hamilton, are prepared to supply 
Booksellers. School Teachers, Country Merchants, Pedlars, 
&c with the following School Books, in any quantity, at the 
lowest p1 ici s, stud upon the most Loeral terms Kags taken 
in excliaugn h the l.ighesi prices-
MavorV, XVebsu i’s, Carpenter’s, Canada, and Cobb’s Spell- 

ii -r Books-
WalkiiKnurn’s and National Fir?t Book of Arithmetic- 

KngUsii Reader, and InLroducUun to do*
Muaray’s,Lennic’s, and National Grammars.
Morse and Unmbacks Gcoi,r«pny.
Reading ;>lade Easy, Pri. iers, me*

NATIONAL SCIIOOL-BOOKB.
First Book of Lessons,
Second do do 
Third do do 
Fourth do do

Writing, Wrapping and Printing Paper,
Blank Books, Stationery, &c* &c*
Every description of Ruling and Binding done.

1848. WILLIAM DAWSON, 1848.
------ WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

JEWELLER, Ac*,
lUJIffl STREET, TWO DOORS WEST OT I* KIR* AND CO-

Hamilton.
ALW AYS on hand, an excellent assortment of 

"*■ Clocks, Watches. Wedding Rings, Brooches, Silver 
Spoons, Spectacles, Violins, Flutes, Accordions, Combs and 
Toys, and other articles usually kept in a jeweller's stqre- 

N*B* All articles sold, if not what they are represented, 
may be returned or exchanged. All repairs warrr.ated. 

Cash for old gold and silver.

«daick headaches, ^

HAMILTON, fl-

Who). S.l]
eneesiia fr,
■t'l.nis, tluitiiion.

printing jyiiB.'a.'

j^EXX'S, Book, and Catd IMut’u ;
by Hamilton e.

Hauiiltou, 1st Novasnber, lbdb.

I I: ks I'd Pule 
KM LMI.IW.

BROWN d. DELAiiLORi:,
SURGICAL AND M E C U A M 

DENT1STN.
Office over the Drug Jim iauty .crinnd U /, 

Entrant* on RiDOL Y ù I t^.t
London, May 20, 1M8.

DAVID MAITLAND, 
AKER AND OOHUlips 

No. 8, Y’onge Street, Toronto.

luruu^Lout

**r dozen \ three dol-

LONDON STOVE WAREHOUSE.
TM" ANDERSON keeps constantly on band a

■*"* L»r»e Assortment of Stoves which he will sell cheap* 
Also, Pise and Japanned TIN-WARE, at Wholesale and 
Retail.
FfT Cash paid for Furs and Timothy Seed. 

London, Ja.*> 1,1841. 1

C. SANDERS,

CABINET MAKER d UPHOLSTERER,
Corner of

KINO AND m’|* YB STREETS, HAMILTON,

A Large quantity of Household Fuinuturc of
the best quality, and at the lowest rcroiuserating price, 

always on hunu
Orders promptly and carefully fulfilled.

ranted.) 
Aylmer, C XV., Dee 30. 1847.

PE ILK CLAYTON.

1A il ES TURVT1LL, Sclhome, near Port Sun-
ley, keeps constantly on hand a good assortm. "' of 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, UARDWAi r,
And every other article usuully kept in country îlot n j si 1 
oi wbicn will be told Cheap as the Cheapest, la. u..si«. 

Ageni tor the sale of the
GENUINE MOFFaIt’s, BKANDRET1"’s, * 1 ZD S PI.JA, 

And most other kinds of Patent Medicine».
A good assortment of LUMBER always on hand.
A superior CARDING MACHINE (mane by i.uLaochZin 

It Co. Ancaster), nearly neu>, will be sold »Se»r
Also for sale, 100 acres ol LAND, * te. sa o' ot lot No- 

23, north of Kgremont Road, being tnv graded rot 1 from 
London to Port Sarnia.

Alio lor sale, a 1101)6E and LOT in 6t. Thomas, on th* 
principal itrret, being corner oi King and Taiuot streets, oc
cupied at pi .-sent a, a 'tailor'* soop.

Also for sale, thsf well-known Grist arv* Flonrfag MILL, 
on Third Concesaisn, Malehide, belcnginf ‘o U m lurvul.
LaF JU hose uhosc Notes ttlulAccol"V re past dm wilt 
please pay, or else----- ;

JAMES 7UBV1LL.

No. 41, DON HAS STREET, 

(sics or THF.

rl’-HEtm’.eSMTtw kswtis constantly on 
vcrhainpv.n. add Am.iricau fancy stud 1 

terme.
l-j-nd-m, September 25, 1;4>\

LONDON, CANADA WEST,

GOLDEN ANVIL.)

llsVPTiST ALMANAC AND ANNUAL
KEOI4.TEK. — The baptist Almanac ana aVunu.1 

Register, for Ib-lS, will be issued about Die .a v.l.iui ol Sen- 
temner. In addiUou to tht uauD Caiendar i, - .re.-e Wul 
oe liceniy /our pug,, ot valuable suuauc.l iniu, iLaii.-e re- 
nung to eut ti.ipusia mthe Uuited Stale,, rub 
the world.

Price, six cents single | fiflv cents pr 
tars per hunured A dollax bill on any specie puv,0.* diss 
e“ b« co®ldsed in a letter, poat.gr puau, nr ia'-m tA.rtu 
coptes will be malted, or on. half cun oe apnr .onatefl as i 
donation to tue Colporteur fund, or Publishing m.ul, :iUd lit- 
itssx copies will be sent

£lj* (Sutitigtlitol pu.tie;a ;

BEX10TED to Rtueton, Mouu, Ltrr.kAiuKt., and Str 
ctAL Inrsovtttssi—is intended to oe u.sunvtt.el• a 

Kehgtous Paper, upnoldtng and ifiuatratuiga pnmiuve i *. 
Uantty, and advocating toe msuuuona ana argunization c ha 
enured a* these have been coutended tor by i.vpuiar nanti,... v 
11» columns exhibit ample religion, intemgti.oe b.oiül aud 
social relorm, and particularly public education and temper
ance are cordially supported. Ldteraluieaml acieoce receive 
due attenuon. Agricultural questions are Ui,vL,,ed. iiait- 
ports of general news, markets, ftc. are ample, and bnuxU 
up to tht latest dales

ti is published every SATURDAY,—Price 10,. a year, 
payable at the commencement ol the volume ; 1",. ou. il pay 
ruent is delayed beyond atx month, | and 1.,. u delayed be
yond the end ot the volume.

ADV EK1 tiiJ.'iG — 1 he Evangelical Planei r with a gco- 
traa and increasing circulation tnruuguout Canada, m an 
eligible vehicle of advertisements, 'i lie usaai rnh-s arc cluuweu. 
Adverusemente under JO lines, Ils. bd- hr,t vustiuon, aim l U. 

each subsequent insertion.
Over 10 lines, 4d- a lint lor the first, and Id a lint each sub

sequent insertion.
AGENTS.

Rev. tVm. Wilkinson is acting as Travelling Agent, 
net. A’. Savage will pleaee tecene buhectibeia" t.uuitb «tid 

payment» on account ol the Evangelical Pioneer.
G entrai Agent in England, The cut. R. It. <_.te,bury.

Scotland, Robert Kutle. rsr;. Glasgow. 
New- York, S. It. A.fly, taty. 91 it„u tlreet 
Michigan, Mr. Seymour i tnney, Detroit 

Aldlorovgh, Elder McCall | Loba, 11. nr y G'ustm
Louisville, rf< t- H . G on ne 
MMh ton, Mr John Kitchen 
Mettra, Mr George Gouman 
Morpeth, Ret. John Un Ce 

i John Meikle
I Rewmarket, Rep It jACC\
I Niagara, her A. Ln..erhiil 

,, „ , . Noncvh, Mr If. M-Letian
Bran, j ora, Rev. J. R infer- i Ciaxfanu, Mr 11'. Tnompeon 

botham, | OUervUte, Mr B. Dcaly 
Uifurd, Rev J. J.luot 
Paris, John Arnold
PeUrOory, htc Wilson 
Rtihum, hcr. L). Way
rickiringyRei l L Lavidttri 
Fort li.pt. Rev J. Bai.-d 
Fori Sarnia, Mr. McAly.n 
Fen Rouan tlrii.h.\i,niM<r 
Fort Cbtbcrne, Mr.Kmmrp 
RainJusm, Rev. J. bun Liam 
Reacu, Jur. H . liuriburt 
jiuehetttr,N. }'. li. R. itm 
samui, Rev Geo. Ho.'sn. 
si. Gvoigis, h,v. H'. Smith 
St It-omas. Mr. it. teia.k 
St. lutltcunes, Mr. Rng/.i 
Sieuuri '1 oun. Rev. JA I, rk

Ancaster, F. Stenabaugh 
Aylmer, Mr P. Clayton, 
Doynune, Mr A. Chute, 
SeaenvUit, Mr. Ira Fuller 
i.eainsvUle, Mr. J. Kitchen, 
Blenheim., Rev. H. ditch, 

j Bloomjwtd, Mr J. Philips 
leosanyuet, Mr. E. Clarke,

Brock If Mariposta, Ret. D 
Bettu

Bur’ord, Rev. J. Fainter,
LhariotUville, D.Shearer 

1. Wyrd
Oldham, Thomas Meinlyrt,
Co.cn<sier, Jacob lier,
Clarke, Art.. C. Smith 
-•.a. vtflt, .ooram tMrle, 
vratimAce unci Murray, Mr 

Joseph it'. Oorydtrman 
Dvruham Forge, fttr. M. W.

Hopkins,
isruin’naviue J-., a. j.uooara 
llutwus, Mr T. S wja.uk.
LAUm ùü. , s'il . A*e. J. Ll lg£d
Dunu.ii.fr, Jujtuis Thuyou
Ekji'vi, j*,'. j. aoviiuoii, j hydcniiQïïij Mr G. Ncucomb 
E-teus, i /loties | Sydney, r«n. ir. Geary
a ingot, m. t owlet, Esq I Sombra, Ltd. A. JlcLoncU
Gtv 5.iomit, J^queceingAlr | loronto, Mc D. Maitland 

J. utirnt 1 loUmecn t, Mr. Abr. Barbu
Goe'ield, Rev. Wm. Gera ne. | t itioriu, Ret. G.J. l.yrrs, 
Guclpt., Samuel Wright Warwick,Mr M.itpin
hoTfora, Mr John baroer ! il a ter too, Rev. J. Miner 
llaiM.nand, Rev W. Lacey
Ham.tiun, Mr-1. A. Haines 
nougiu’nRiv U.M Dermona 

•• air Caughilt,
IngiT.uivUte, Rut. A. East- 

wood,
Jubilee, Mr. McConnell,
Jordan, Mr. Ateah louer,

Scierai Mint eels lure kindly undertaken a general sge«7 
as la- as their opportunities extend. Amun^.-l iu. ,t art UK 
tier. G-.I-Ryetw, ano me Rev. It Pitch-

Walpole, Mr Winch,. Ur 
tt nuby. Rev. J. Creiiin 
Il lUingtonSquunJt remet 
R OedRoek, UumilturJlurA 
\aruouth, Mr A. Smith

Mr John i ..lieon 
Zonsil illsRev (fit Derm osi

!

.i Out: plow AsHorliiicnt of Birmingham, Sheffield, Wol- I
heady Hard'daw, which he oliats at Wholaaate and Kctiui, <m auvautagcoos i

1 LIONEL RIDOCT.
w

PUBLISHED BY JAMES 1NGI.1S.
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